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1
eir borne at Mill Cove.
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A very quiet wedding took 
Saturday, October 18, when R,

‘ Cody united in marrioge Mi

_ t -Buctouche, N. B, Oct: 21—Wellington, 
the parish of the minister of egricultun, 
was serried today by a good Liberal

The. ejections were of keen interest 
and very hotly contested, the fight mm 
kept up for one week, and the Con
servative party, headed by Hon. D. V 
Landry, minister of agriculture, and 
John Sheridan, was defeated. AB -y, 
federal government and local gov.A- 
tfienf officials were out working with 
teams, money and promises of all kinds 
The ballot stood:
C. Boudreau (Lib.) .

Stations Along S. Bastarache (Lib.) .
SSSS?r ‘ " R/Cfc Richard (Con.) .

T. Lhger (Con.) ............
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ent between the In- ' 

tercolonlal Railway and the C. Pi R. jg* 

whereby the latter company is t 
its freight hauled through to 1 
over the government railway, t 
cutting St. John off from the mail 
ers, is a binding one was the in

ce at the [x LLa vigne 
f. The
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Thursday, Oct. 28.
The train' commonly known as the 

Boston train arriving in the union depot 
last evening at 6.86 o’clock from Point 
du Chene, brought With it gruesome evi
dence of a terrible accident at Quls-
pamsls in which John Bradley, of River- SackviUe, N. B, Oct. 23—About half 
side, lost his life by being struck by the past eleven o’clock this morning Ere 
fast moving express. His head was al-, broke out in the bam of Fred Fisher 
most severed from his body. A quantity of hay and several wagons

The first intimation that there had antTsleighs were stored in the bam. The 
been an accident was when a hard hat hay was a total loss while the wagons 
was found on the pilot of the engine, Were only partly damaged. The cause 
after the train reached St John. A of the fire Is unknown, 
minute examination of the underneath À-pony In the ham was suffocated be- 
part of the engine disclosed a number of fore It could be reached. Mr. Fisher's 
blood stains pn the brake beams. It was loss is estimated at $1,00», partly covered 
then feared that someone had been kill- with insurance, 

ig suit ed and the news of the finding of theEiESEHÉE-™
ren then diffetent telegraph stations. ’ Rcxton, N. B, Oct. 28-The death oc
®r* ““ Bndv FounA cuned at her home'in Main River a few
lr ,ret“rn Z days ago, of Mrs. William Agneau, after
6 •"J About 160 yards this side of the sta- a few days* Illness, aged 64 years. Mrs

Of tion house at Qnlspamsls, a section fore- Agneau was formerly Hiss Mary Anne 
man, who had been sent ont from that «cEachem, of Main River. She isHB 
station, came across the badly mangled vived by her husband and several chil- 
body of a man which was later identified dren. The funeral took place at Brown’s 
as that of John Bradley, aged about 85 Yard. HbÉÜHH
years, a farmer residing at Riverside. The funeral of Miss Margaret Robert- 
The body was lying on the track where son was held at West Branch Tuesday, 
it had evidently been struck by the en- Miss Robertson’s death occurred at her 

was, sent to home in Harcourt, Saturday afternoon, 
to jtôffiWwr'4md-:he: ;War Abyss. She was about 76

to Mr. Bradley’s MISS Loreta Bums returned yesterday 
weather told Thé from-a brief visit to Moncton.
B vNt in teqWti* Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson visited Monc

ton friends this week.
**“’ hody^wiis "Mrs. deMille returned te her home in 

‘die ol Sussex yesterday after spending a few 
nqgBt days with her son, M. T. and Mrs. 

was not deMille.
t is there- Jack Ferguson returned to Sussex 
tot occur- Tuesday after spending Thanksgiving 

wpre nq With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
_ . Ferguson. ,
Se to Quispamsis Miss Agnes Wellwood, of: Harcourt,
» attend the fn- was in town this week, the giiest of Mr, 
driving there in a and Mrs. M. Dickie.
. It is thought Miss Lillian McLelland, who teaches 
walk back home at Nixon, Albert county, was home for 

the holiday.
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come to his royal 
aiona of good will- 
and the gracieui 
speaker was Hon. 
of Saskatchewan.
Lauds Connaught.

Sir Richard exri 
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ipg in the welcom 
naught. Without « 
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ish Columbia, he 
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and his royal com 
impression on Ca 
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tain question whi 
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and what Canada 
share of empire 
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With regard to the duration., 
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- Tious statements that it only 1 
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ren ants. ajmost

sen1 te man was the only 
garet Bradley, who was 
I with grief when the 
Ident was conveyed to 
ed in Riverside all his 
doing a little farming
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On Tuesday evening, 

the city of Montreal, Mi 
rude, only daughter of James Robinson, 
ex-M- P., and of Mrs. Robinson, of 
Mteamichi (N. B.), was quietly married 
to Holmqs A. Frank, of New York. Rev. 
pr. Taylor, of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church, officiated. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank left for New York.
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also employed, by a number of 
ents of Riverside and Rothesay 

do work about their places. He had a 
pleasing disposition and had a large 
number of friends who were shocked to 
hear of his fate. His mother is the only 
relative surviving, his father having died 
about eighteen months ago. ’ \-
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me,” he added, “is that
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Turning to matters 
port generally, Mr. Gutelius 
himself as having been ver 
struck, on coming to St. Jobi 
improper use to which the bes 
the waterfront is put, as it i 
devoted to warehouses 
called “shops,”" He said 
could use more than twice as mu 
space as It has got at the present tin 
on the waterfront and that the accoa 
modation at Long wharf is entirely 
adequate to its needs.

“The whole of the main part of"1 
- waterfront, from the Long ’wharf to the 

Reid’s Point, Is cut up to such a way,” Wi 
he said, “as to render useless much of wii 
the space that would be available for * 
large vessels and transportation facilities tee 
under better conditions." He urged the ha: 
necessity for developing the whole hare of 
bor front on an entirely new basis. Mr. Gutelin

“The I. C. R„” he said, “is expecting for Montreal.
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will be lost to St John during the com- 
ing winter by reason of the Empress 
boats sailing, to Halifax instead of this 
port, whereby the harbor accounts fog 
the year will most likely show a deficit 
instead of a surplus, was the substance 
of a report made by the mayor yester
day to the common council.

The following figures showing the 
revenue derived from the Empress boats 
last winter were submitted by Ms wor-
8bipv ..
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it the end of the fifrh ^k since 

his son Charles disappeared, when al
most all hope of seeing him again alive 
bad gone, Joseph H. Stevens, of Brook 
street Monday^ received word 
bey was safe and was working at Gon
dola Point.' The news was brought to 
the city by a young man who had read j „

• in The, Telegraph that the parents of ,ore the dren 
the boy were worrying about his where- Tuesday in November.
abquts. The. fathers joy at hearing that ----------7-----——------1-----
has son was alive and well can hardly If it has a vest and is cut awav in
be expressed. Monday night it was’ front, the mannish suit will 
learned by telephone that the young mafi 
had gone to visit his uncle, . Andrew 
Kirk pntrick, at Gondola Point, and had 
secured employment with a farmer 
named Myles, where he is at present 
.working.
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